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Whether the Claimant made a fafse statement or representation
knowing it to be false or has knowingly failed !o disclose a
material fact to obtain or increase any beneflt or other payment
within the meanlng of Section 17(e) of the Law.

NOT!CE OF R:GHT OF APPEAL TO COURT

YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROM THIS DECIS10N IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF MARYLAND THE APPEAL MAY BE TAKEN IN PERSON

OR THROuGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE SuPER:OR COURT OF BALTlMORE CITY,OR THE CIRCulT CouRT OF THE COuNTYIN MARYLAND IN
WHICH YOU RESIDE

LO NO:

APPELLANT:

1

REMAND FROM COURT
REOPENED CASE
CLAIMANT APPEAL

THE PER10D FOR F:L:NG AN APPEAL EXPIRES AT M:DNIGHT
October ■o′  1981

―APPEARANCES―

FOR THE CLAIMANT: FOR THE EMPLOYER:

C. W. Cronhardt - Claimant
Tom Mccarty - AEtorney

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
」ohn Zen  ― Legal Counsel

Virginia Masucci ― Agency Representative
」an Fitzgerald ― Agency Representative

」ohn Mi■ ler ― Agency Representative



FINDINGS OF FACT

A. Appellant was entitfed to the following benefits from ,fan-
uary 14, 1979 up to and including January 24, L98at

DECISION ON RE″ 7墟 Dヾ

This case having been ordered remanded to
by the Superior court of Baltimore City on
Board of Appeals hereby makes the following

the Board of Appeals
February 4, 1981, t.he
determinations:

17 weeks at $106.00 per week

been entitled to absent any

Dates Mai Ied

,January 14, 1979 to July 14, L9'79 -
for a total of $1802.00.
This represents what he would hawe
determination of fraud.

July 15, 1979 t.o Decernlcer 3l-, l-979 - 0

When the Appellant re-applied for benefits on December 9, a979,
after he guit hls job aE Allegheny Pepsi Cola BottLing Company,
he was found ine1lgib1e, since he had exhausted his twenty-six
weeks-of benefits for that year.

,fanuary 1, 1980 Eo ,fanuary 24, L98l - 0

When the Appetlant again applied for benefits on ,January 14'
1980, he was disqualified until he became re-employed and earned
ten times his weekly benefit amount. due to his hawing voluntar-
ily guit his job with Allegheny Pepsi Cola Company, without good
cause.

The Claj-man! obtained employment. with another company on Febru-
ary 18, 1980.

B. AppeIlant received 26 weeks of benefj-ts, aL $106.00 per
week, for a total of $2,755 ' 00.

c. AppellanE received 26 weeks of benefits, as follows (the
Board's findings are based on when the Appellant's checks were
mai-Ied to him; the Appellant could not provide the dates he
actually received any of his benefits) :

For weeks Endinq

L/20/79
t/2'7 /7e

2/70/'?e
2/17 /'1e
)/2a/'1e
3)3/7e
3/70/79
3/77/79
3/24/'7e
3/3r./7e
4/7 /7e
4/L4/7e
^ 

/ 21 /'1q
4/28/7e

5/].9/7e

2/e/7e
2/s/1e
2/L6/7e
2/2L/7e
3/2/'1e
3/L3/79
3)12)79
3/2L/'19
3/23/7s
3/28/7e
4/4/'7e
4/to/79
4/27 /7e
4/27/79
5/4/7e
5/e/7e
s/L7/7e
s/2a/7e



5/26/7e
6/2/7e
6/e/7e
6/L6/7e
6/23/7e
6/30/7e
't /i /7e
7 /L4/7 9

s/2e/7e
6/s/'7e
6/rt/i9
6/L8/'7e
6/2s/'19
7/6/7e
7/L1./7e
7/L7/79

D. The Board finds that the Appellant was not misled to his
detriment by any agency personnel -

Although the Appellant received several of his checks late, he
recej-wed the majorit.y of his checks regularly and in a timely
fashion.

The Appellant, being dissatisfied with the way he was- receiving
his ci6cks, made numerous inquiries to Lhe agency and was fin-
a]ly adwised in person as to the proper way to fiII ouE his
cfaim cards. He was t.hen told that he should continue filing his
cards in that manner until his claim expired.

The Appell"ant was not told to filI out the cards incorrectly or
dishonestly. He was not told Ehat he shouLd continue to check
the box that he was not working, even if he obtained employment.

Further, not only do the claim cards specifically ask the Claim-
ant if he is now working and if so, to give the name of the
company, his earnings, etc-; but on the back of the checks that
the- Appellant received there is a certlfication statement, that
must be signed by the endorser of the check, to the effect that
the CIaima;t pertormed no services for which earnings are paid
or payable, and that to present the check for palT nent otherwise
is i -crlminal offense- He was aware of this language on the
checks

CONCLUS10NS OF LAW

E. Upon consideration of all the circumstances of this case,
including the testimony of a1I the witnesses, documentary evi-
dence introduced by the Appellant and Ehe Employment security
Administration, and the arguments of both sides, the Board of
Appeals finds that the fraud disqualificatlon under section
17(e) of the Maryland Unemplolrment lnsurance Law was proper.

The AppeLlant was not misled by any agency personnel and, in.
fact, he had ampfe notice that he was required to reperk to the
agency that he was working and had earnings.

obviously, the agency employee was merely informing him that if
he continued. to fill out his cards in a corregl manner, he
should have no problems and therefore would be able to receive
fri= benefits, uitit his claim ran out. The subject of possible
disgualificat.ion prior to the expiration of his claim never came

up. To interpret Ehe insEructions of E.he agency' employee in any
oiher manner would place an impossible burden on agency person-
nef whenewer they dlscussed any aspect of unemplolment benefits
with any claimant or potent.ial claimant.



Further, the Board does not find thats the receipt of his checks
was so sporadic as to confuse the ClaimanL into thinking that
the checks he were receiving while working were for back pay-
ments

The Board also notes that it is not required uo find that fraud
was proven beyond a reasonable doubt, in order Eo fj-nd the
Appellant disgualified under section 17(e) of the Law.

F. The repayment order was proper.

The decision of the Appeals Referee is affirmed.
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